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The battle for Subsistence payment while the Unit
operated in Timor is still well and truly on and we are

now reaching a fully conclusive stage of a definite yes or no to our
demands. You have probably noticed in the Fress recently that a Board
comprising Mr. Justice Dixon? Lieut General Sir Stanley Savige and
Major W.G. Fisher has been appointed by the Federal Government to enquire
into subsistence payments to ex.P.O.Ws. This Board is now meeting in
Sydney and representations on behalf of our Association were made to it
by Mr. Jack Hartley and lVIr.Alan Tuby for our case to be heard in
conjunction. The Boord declined to hear our case as they did not
consider that it came within the terms of reference.

To overcome the above impasse we are now approaching
members of Parliament to have the Terms of reference broadened to in-
clude such cases as ours. With a promise of assistance from such
organisations as the Eighth Division Assec iation and :ex.P.O.'.J and Rela-
tives AssociEltion we hope to eventually gain our aims and.have subsis-
tence paid to members for the period they served in Timor.

Hoving already battled our case to the bi tter end
with the previous F'edel:!-alGovernment to no avcil our hopes rest entirely
on the present Government?8s if they say nay, we can consider the fight
lost. But we have only just begun to work on the present occupants of
the Treasury Benches and we can consider that our chances of eventual
success to be quite good.

If a payment of subsistence is made to ex P.O.Ws,
then our case should be strenghened considerably as we fought on and
the subsistence of a fighting unit should be of even greater importance
than the subsistence of P.O.W.

Mombdrs can rost assured that all that can be done is
being done to bring this matter to a successful conclusion. We have most
able representation in tjydnoy, whore the motter is being thrashed out,
in Jock HDrley who has the case well in hand. We in W.A. have already
approached the Treasurer Hon. A.W. Fadden and Mr. L. Homilton M.H.R. and
as we cannot be heard personally it is our intention to opprooch Mrs L.
Riches~ president of W.A. P.O.W. fondRelotives Association to work on
our case as well as her own.

The near future should te11 us whet heI' this very just
claim is to be met or whether we will have to abandon the fight as
hopeles s;

(C.D. Doig).
~Q.!}_. ~,9.i t.9.£ •

The Annual General Meeting was held at Monash
Club on 4th June, and a very respectable roll up

Meet1.DR._Mention§_occurred. In the absence of your President Mr.· J.C.
Burridge who is still in Singapore 9 Mr. Don MUl'"'ray
occupd ed the chair. The Presentation of Reports and

the Finoncial Statement show the Association to be in a thriving pOSition
and much progress was made during the yeIJr. These reports are included
in this Newsletter so they will save mo 0 recapitulo~ion of their contents.

The Elect ion of Officer's for the ensuing year
took place and the following were elected. President Mr.J.C. Burridge.
Vice President Mr. G. Boy'land , GenerDl Secretory Mr.C.D. Doig. State
Secretory Mr. R. Kirkwood~ Treasurer Mr. A. WaIoh, Auditors:- Messrs.
J. Corey and J. Haire, Committee: Messrs. W. Epps~ H. Colcutt9 K.Hoyes,
D. Ritchie~ F. Napier, D. Murray and F. Freestone. I think you will
agree that your affairs are in good hands for the ensuing year.
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Two matters hovc bcon referred to the R.SoL. for
consideration. The first being the Sale of Lottery Tickets. The me8~ing
considered that this should be done by incapacitated Soldiers or Civilians
and that the present licences should be withdrawn ond reissued to these
pcr-tLc u'lar types. Tho second matter conco r-nod housing and the with-
drawal by the Housing Commission of their Draughtsman and Inspectors
of their services to War Service Homes; thus foroing people to go to
Ar-chet oot s and pay 6% of the controct price for this service when it
could be done much more cheaply by the Commissions staff.

The Annual Meeting did your Editor1 Mr. Doig the
Signal honour of electing him their first life member.

The next moeting will be held at Monash Club on 4th
July~ and Mr. Bob Holmos has beon toed up to spenk to us. Ivlr. Holmes
WDS a Wing Commonder in the R.A.F. and served for some time in tho
Russian Sphere of Activitios~ his talk should be most interestil~ ond
enlightening as t hn t spere is a closed book to most of us. Roll up Lids
and hear a good speaker on an interesting subject.

The Committee mot under its reconstitution
and many mo t t er-s affe ct ing the future of the

Commi ttee Comment Ass oc t at aon were discussed. Four sub-committees
---- -- within the Committee Vicre formed to cuac the

burden of wo rk on LndlvLdur.Ls and C11so to cxpe dato
business. These comprise: Finance Messrs. Burridge, VI/alshrmd Cu Lcu t t ,
Social: Messrs. Kirkwood, Napier and Ritchie. Editorial: Messrs. Doig
Epps and HCYGs. Meetings and Agenda: Me asr-a, Bur r'Ldg e , Boyland and
Kirkwood.

It was decided to run 0 Sweep on tho Melbourne
Cup olong similor lines to last yeor and tickots will be issued with the
July Newslettel'"'.

Vvoys and rncnns of pruning expendi ture were
discussed and members con be ossurod that the committee is fully olive
to the necessity to conserve funds.

The committee is trying to devise wDyS und
rneuns to increose ot tendances at DIeet ing s and it WDS dec Ided to cppeal
to all the chaps who ot tend r-eguLa rLy to try to br ing olong ~1no t hcr
member who has not been in tho hC1bit of Qttending regularly. I~ this
mo t t er- I uppe aI to all members to try and [S'JtoLorig to meetings and show
your interest in the Associotion. If you know of anyone who h~IS not
been to G mc ct L.cg for sometime tC11cehim b~r the hond Lind bring him oLong ,
in this waJT we will Lnc r-ensc our ot t cndonce s to something like the:ir true
proportion. .,

Con o~ly record one birth since the lost
NewslcttGr. Tony ~owcrs is the proud papa of D
bouncing girl. Congratulctions Tony.

n.Q£.§_Q.~ Comb 0t

Chorlie King met wi t h a nus ty acci dcnt nen.r
Williams. i,pporently he rem t nt.o or wa s run into by
o truck caps Le i ng his CC1r and severing his arm. He
was r-ushed to the Narrogin District Hospi t al and
lot est reports are fovourable.

Dove Ritchie is still hobbling around on
crutc hes and does not yet know the outcome of his Sme:shed Ank le, r.t
pl'"'csenthe is out of hospital, but it is still possible that he moy have
to return there again.

Gordon Holmes is in Hollywood for D ge ner oL
check up of his nervous system LInd would I rke [my vis itors he can , to
see him.

.A letter from Stell1Pnyno to soy he now has
o farm ot NUkorni under Soldier Settlement
and g oing [.110ngquite well. 'I'hanks Stnn
for the Donotion. Bert Burges writes to
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say that he apprecictes all that is being done in the City for the
Associotion. Bert has just about finished soeding and says the season
at Broomehill has opened up well. hlf Hillman is another correspondent
ond a very worthy one too~ as the letter included a fat donation for the
Associc:tion's funds. Alf has been in the throes of building a new
Golf Course at Broomehill end hns had the ent i aruc t Lon of being made [1

life member of the club for which he hos done so much. 'I'hanks a million
for the donation :.If. Jim Smailes wrote a long letter from Kclgoorlie
to S'2.ythat he is progressing more thnn favourably with his course in
Mining. He won 0 smoll sc holorship lost year and is generolly doing
well in his course. Jim says Jack Sheeham still going OK. also Les.
Glosson.

Tony Bowers was in town during the month ond reports
progress with his Timber Mill at Ko j cnup, Soys its hard graft but the
results to date ore excellent and ho hopes to be among the Timber Barons
in the ncar future. Geo Merritt wes olso a visitor he is a very proud
poppo ond soys the dairy business at Dalingup is very nice thank you.
He was in town to try and get 0 now cur.

Interst~ Items: A Ie tter from Jeck HarvtLe y telling of tho
pus sLng of our De:..:,rOld Bosun J[1ck 0' Brien. Jock

had been a patient sufferer for some time ond Jock says his courage to
the end was typical of JDck O'Brien. J.::::cleHrr t Lcy informs me th':'lt
they ore erect mg a Headstone to his memory and ocks if we would. like
to assist in this matter. I don't think that any person in our Unit
did not love Jock O'Brien and he certainly was the groatest personality
that I had the pleasure to know during the wore I would be most pleosed
to pass on to Jack Hc rt Ley nny donat ions anyone cares to send me. for.
this ~ork~ I·appobl to you all to send in some smDll omount to make
this a truly representDtive memoriol to onc of natures worthiest
gentlemen. -Jucl; also guve quite 0 bit of the informot ion that is con-
tained in the Editoriol on Timor Subsist once.

Hod a long Le tt or ond a News Le tt er from
i:.rchCampbell. ,i,rchis really putting lifo into the /I.ssociation in.
Victoria and I'm sure results will come of it in the very near future.
They hod a really strong roll up to the /,nZ[1CDay celebrations in Victoria.
Rolf BnLdwi n was unable to make the trip as he had to take t he parade
at Geelong College. Some new faces were there including Geo.Veitch,
G. Humphrey, Ken Monk , W. Mountford, Ten Mulcahy, Gerry O'Toole, Terry
Paul19 D.NolDn, 'IV. Roger-Davidson, «. Tucker, W. Shorp9 W. Weppner,
Hs Bn chc , J. BriggS:9 J. Bens on , Thco ;!datJ1s?Geo Coulson, J. Ellwood and
G. Robinson: so you will see the gLlng ore rallying oround. Don Thomas
is Secretnry of the Fern Tree Gully Cycling raub good on you "Combined
Ops":

Arch is hopeful of many such gatherings before
the year is out.

Hod 0 letter from Kev Cur-ron telling me of all
his strife this year at Hawthorn Football Club. He thorucs the Cl'"'owdfor
rallying round him in such solid fashion and says he was the victim of
a false evidence in his first cus e and the umpire .t cok [1 sitting shot
at him. Never mind Kev you hove 0 lot of football in front of you yet
and you will win through in tho end. Thank you for your good wishes
to all the gang.

o couple of months.
Bombay.

Have not henrd from my Bombay Correspondent for
Peter MontIe must be pretty busy with his job in

Your subs for the current year are now
due and I will be only too pleosed to receive
them on beholf of the Treasurer.

That next meeting ut Monosh Club on the
Glorious Fourth of July is going to be 0 crockerjack,be in it, it will
do you good.
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If you have cny cddr eas es of next to ki n of dc cer.aed
Comrades, I would be only too gLad to get them as 'i/e eire compiling [.
list of some.

Dont forget if you can afford a small donotiop to the
Jack O'Brien Memoriul j~peul doesn't matter how smell I'll be pleased
to pass it to Jack Hartley on your hehalf.

Ci ty rnernbc rs are aske d to do their ve ry best to bring
along those recalcitrant members to meetings and start them forming a
habit of attending.

That Sweep is looming up ogoin, start looking oround to
see where you con place on extra book of tickets unO. so swell our
funds.

A young Lieut joined an Indion Regiment and
went to meet his Colonel.

"whrt s your nornc?" .iske the Colonel.
"Cho Lmo nd'ley Sir" .vnswo rs the Lieut.
"r.ny relation of Cholmondley of the 62nd",
IISon $ Sir".
"De L Lg ht f'uL, Marr-Led Cholmondley?"
"Yes Sir, my wife was a Miss FDlkingham".
"Oh indeed - Falkingham - any relation of

Falkingham of the 65th?"
"Daughter, Sir".
"Splendid. Have you brought your wife with

you to Indiall
•

IIYes Sir~ hut just now she's in her bedroom
'th IIWl c r-arnp,

IIWhat NOT Cramp of the 73rd II,':

P. S. - Sorry t hct this letter has not the usual embe Ll Latmerrts ,
but our technical man K. Hayes is at Kolgoorlie an d we have
to revert to the old form for this month.
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